Student Information Profile 2014

Student Name: ___________________________________________ Class_____________________

Name(s) of Parent(s)/Guardian(s): __________________________________________________________

Dear Parents,

Please record any school/family history/special family information or special needs that your child’s teacher should know about. Only complete the information relevant to your child and their education in 2014. If you believe a section does not relate - leave it and move to the next question.

What do you consider to be your child’s strengths?
Academic........................................................................................................................................
Social...........................................................................................................................................
Physical.........................................................................................................................................

What do you consider to be your child’s areas for improvement?
Academic........................................................................................................................................
Social...........................................................................................................................................
Physical.........................................................................................................................................

Please comment on your child’s:
• Homework - How would you describe your child’s attitude towards completing homework and reading tasks at home?

• Your child’s organisational abilities? Please circle which response best describes your child now.  
  minimal          developing positively       established       fully independent

• What are your child’s special interests or hobbies?

........................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................
• Things that worry your child?

• What does your child enjoy doing most at school?

• Does your child have access to the internet for educational purposes at home?
  Please circle YES NO Computer format PC Apple

Email address for contact between home and school ………………………………………………………………………
Please note our weekly newsletter will be electronically sent this year to this address. If you would like
to add anymore please do so here

Thank you for taking the time to fill in this student profile, which provides us with important information. All
information will remain strictly confidential. Our aim is to make the transition a positive one for both you
and your child.

Parent teacher interviews will take place in March of Term 1. If your classroom teacher feels there is a need
to meet with you prior to that date, a session will arranged of mutual convenience. Please contact your
classroom teacher if you have any concerns or queries.

Could you please return the profile by Friday 7th February.

Thank you for your support